Flexjet
25
“Napa
Valley
Edition” Jet Card – Cooking
Class & Dinner with Iron Chef
Morimoto

Flexjet 25
Whether you are a wine connoisseur, enjoy traveling to scenic
Napa Valley or love fine dining, we found the perfect luxury
gift that that combines all three!
A wonderful holiday gift would be the Flexjet 25 “Napa Valley
Edition” Jet Card. If you purchase the card form now until
Jan. 15, 2011, you’ll receive very best in private jet travel,
provided by U.S. air carrier Jet Solutions, plus a private
dinner and cooking class with Iron Chef Morimoto!
This is a rare opportunity to actually attend an intimate
culinary experience and meet with Iron Chef Masaharu Morimoto.
This exciting package is currently scheduled for June 2-5,
2011 and will include:
· Two all-inclusive four-day passes to Auction Napa Valley,
the industry’s signature social and charity event of the year
· An invitation for two to an intimate dinner personally
prepared by world-renowned Iron Chef Masaharu Morimoto

· A private cooking class and sake tasting with Chef Morimoto
at Morimoto Napa, his newest restaurant which opened July 2010
· Accommodations at Meadowood Napa Valley, the area’s first
and finest luxury resort and setting for Auction Napa Valley
since its inception
· Personal driver and luxury vehicle throughout the weekend

Flexjet 25 Card
In addition to the luxury experience, your purchase also goes
to to a worthy cause. With every special edition jet card
sold, the Flexjet 25 Jet Card program helps Auction Napa
Valley raise money for the healthcare, youth service and
affordable housing non-profits it supports.
This annual fundraiser has raised nearly $100 million for Napa
Valley area charities!
For
additional
information,
please
visit
www.flexjet25.com/napavalley or call 888-240-2108
The Flexjet 25 Jet Card program was introduced in 2006. The
jet card program offers travelers a simple way to sample
private aviation without actually assuming ownership of a
plane. This appealing program provides customers with an
unbeatable combination of choice, flexibility and benefits
amongst jet cards.

